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S. WILL NOT

I ARHITRATE ANY

I CANAL DISPUTE

President Taft and Cabinet

Decide to Ignore Canada's

Plaint and 'lo RefuseI England's Request.

SENATE IS FINAL

ARBITER IN MATTER

R Belief That Canadian Pacific

H Is Behind Protest of Colony

H and Mother Country Is

Freely Expressed.

Sj By International News Service.
. Dec. 1U. Prompt

action with reference to the
British protest against tho
Panama, toll bill was taken to-

day by tho executive branch of
States government.

as tho legislative branch Is
where iho final action of thoIW, must bo framed, there was
a rlppio of Intorest In Great
demand. The senate, the
this country in treaty making',

regards the Panama, tolls
as a cloned Incident.

with his cabinet and tho
of tho stale department,

up the consideration or those
two problems:

H Is the question of exemption of Amcr- -

H lean coastwise ships from Panama canal
mm tolls arbitrable with Great Britain?
Bfl Should tho question In any event beH pressed to arbitration In view of the flatly
H negative action already taken by the
H Venule?
H ' At the. White houso and state depart-fl- j

mcnt It Is stated authoritatively tTiat no
B conclusion was reached. This was part- -

H ly because the cabinet Is divided In sen- -

H tlment and partly because it was impos- -

H Riblc to complete the consideration of the
lengthy communication from Great Brit-
ain at bno sitting.

Secretary Knox Is firm for the Ameri-
can vlow of the tolls question, holding
that this country has an absolute right
under the te treaty to mako
such regulations controlling domestic
canal traffic an It may sec fit.

. Senate Is Arbiter.
Secretary of War Stlmfion Is against

froo passage for American coast ships
from a commercial point of view and this
slant Inclines him to look with tolerance
upon tho British protest. Secretary
N'agcl, although determined to stand by
the bill as it was enacted, feels that the
same object could have been ohtalned

I In a way that would have left no ground
for protest.

It Ib admitted, both at the White house
and state department, that any decision
by tho cabinet cannot bo conclusive. As
In tho case of the Newfoundland fish-
eries, which went to The Hague, the
Panama tolls arbitration question must
eomo beforo the scnato for ratification if
the stato department decides to sot the

motion.
machinery, ot The Hague convention in

There Is little doubt In the minds of
the cabinet officials that If Secretary
Knox scnd3 to tho senate tho necessary
special agreement for referring the tolls
question to The Hague It would be de-
cisively beaten and thero the Incident
would end.

1THS ROB WOMAN

AT REM! POINT

Mrs. Durand, Rooming-Hous- e

Keeper, Loses $43 in Money

and Two Rings.

Two youthful looking robbers held up
Mrs. M. Durand In her rooming house at
3 South West Templo street, and at a
pistol's point relieved her of $43 in cash,

ruby arid one diamond ring, at 11:15Hone last night.
holdups entered the place and

asked for a room and requested Mrs.
Durand to change a !S bill. She told
thcin she would change the bill and pro-
ceeded to show them a room. They fol-
lowed her and closed tho door, when the
smaller of tho two drew u revolver alul.
pointing It at Mrs. Durand's head, told
her to keep Btlll if she valued her life-Sh- e

gave up the money which she had
In her purse and they took the rings
from Her bands.

Only by promising to keep still untilthey Bhoujd huve tlmo to be well away
from the placo could she Induce them torefrain from executing ilicjr plans toM bind and gag her. As oon as Mrs.
Durand felt It would be to do so
she notified the police. Motorcycle pa-
trolman Dan Grundvln was :':nt to In-
vestigate. He found' Mrs. Diinind cieatly
excited and not siblc to give more thanan Indefinite description of the robbcre.The thugs were not masked and made not
the slightest attempt at Should
It prove, as Ih believed, that thev areamateur at tho came, thev will prubablv
be found by tho police within a short
time.

ORGANIZED CHARITY
BRANCH IS EXPENSIVE

CHICAGO, Dec. 10. Having dlroovcredI that It cost tln country agent at
$ 150 a, month In sulurlcx. rent

and Incidentals to dispense eharitv andrelief to the exirtu or SISo a month.Alexander A. M rormlrk. installed presi-
dent
office.

of the county board, abolished that

Children CryS FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

ONE DOSE RELIEVES

A COLD NO QUININE

Papc's Cold Compound cures
colds aud grippe in few hours

Tp.3l,es uicc Acts gently

You can surely cud Grippe and broal;
up the most severe cold either in head,
chost, bach, stomach or limbs, by tak-
ing a doso of Papc's Cold G'ompouud
every two hours until threo consecu-
tive doses arc taken.

It promptly relieves the most miser-
able headache, dullness, head and noso
stuffed up, fevcrishnoss, snoozing, soro
throat, mucous catarrhal discharges,
running of tho nose, soreness, stiff-
ness and rheumatic twinges.

TaK'c this wonderful Compound as
directed, without interference with
your usual duties and with the knowl-
edge that thero is nothing clso in the
world, which will euro your cold or end
Grippe misery as promptly and without
nuy other assistanco or bad after-effect- s

as a 25-cc- package of Papo's
Cold Compound, which any druggist
c.in supply accept, no substitute
contains no quinine belongs in evorv
home. Tastes nice. (Advertisement.")

Newsftafier Omits
N.ews Report of the

Speech By Roosevelt
Special to Tho Tribune.

BOISE, Ida., Dec. 10 The supreme
court this morning overruled the demur
rcr of the defendants, R. S. Sheridan and
C. O. Broxon, In tho Capital News con-
tempt case and announced that tho rul-
ing of the court was that the complaint
stated a cause of action, that the attor-ney general was the proper plaintiff In-
stead of tho stato of Idaho as contendedby tho attorneys for tho defendants
named, that tho ballot case was otillpending at tho tlmo that many of thearticles complainod about were published
apd that the court had jurisdiction.

Tho ca3e waE set for trial December
20. Tho court did not so state, but it is
understood that In holding that the bal-
lot caso was pending, the court lays downthe law that all cases shall bc consideredas still before the court until the timefor rehearing allowed by tho court shall
hav0 expired notwithstanding tho factthat decision of tho court shall havobeen announced and published.

Acting on tho advieo of Its attorneys,
the Capita News today announced thesuppression of Associated Press rcportc
containing Colonel Roosevelt's remarksdelivered today at Chicago reiterating hisopinion of tho Idaho supremo courtruling. Their ollornevs heldthat If tho report was published In IdahoIt would bo further contempt under thosupremo court's ruling.

Many of Roosevelt's supporters haverecommended to him that ho como toIdaho, bo arraigned for contempt and 1
4 'vlndicato himself. j

I

W. J, WplEtenholmn. Managing DirectorArthur McFarlans, Secretary.

AOETS TOR
KING. HTAWATHA. BLACK HAWK.
Phones, Wasatch 719. Office. 73 S, Main.

Blue WagonsBring Belter C oal

I:

We take Pridealmost III l

J Arrogant Pride in mil I
I the prestige which is ours because of the jBf TO--

I house wc represent Hff Wt
1 The most celebrated group of player- - JEE2EESEEMfclt
I pianos in the world arc the Pianola player- - JHBIHHMPIP
1 pianos made by the Aeolian Company. olKI The Pianola player-pian-o is the only action flH iB'
1 deemed sufficiently worthy to bc combined J B
1 with the renowned Steinway and Weber j im'1 Pianos. It is the only player-pian-o which
1 Padercwski has said "is perfection". It has . iHffft
1 the endorsement of over 300 composers, mu- - '

m$
sicians and singers. Eleven of the Crowned tfjLl

v Heads of Europe have "Pianola" player- -

There is but ONE Genuine p
I Pianola player-pian- o. It is I

Standard of the World, and is If
made only by the Aeolian Co. jp

and the only place iu Salt Lake flwc
where it can be bought is fit

I! Carstensen & Anson Co. E
''ttffi

74 South Main Street, Salt Lake City. B

Things for men. Don't li
forget that you can't buy K
the wrong thing here.

FUR. GLOVES A grand assortment
$1.50 to $16.00

The world renowned Pen-in-s gloves
for dress $1,50 to $2.25

DRESS GLOVES Silk lined and ma-
nned : k..$1.00 to $2.00

Leather goods, collar zr- -
eases, tie presses, handker- - '

chief folds, traveling toilet W-P0))-n
sets, traveling bags and JkKCsMff
cases' ctc MfMmWWl
Umbrellas and Walking Sticks S

The former are a ne- -

gratefully received; WSLsW sSfl
the latter add an air ft fflSfeOV E
of distinction and j Ik. YsJMli,character to the m.mwlliA wide variety, $1 to jRlK. f

Dozens of things especially for him.
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS.

Utah's GroatCBt Clothing store.

Why Nott
Glovesjl
A pair of gloves Bum
from Fifo's is fMRt'1
worth giving and jW'
having, indeed. ijgK
Conic, solcct a pair flljjBtty
of our nir, silk or Eip
wool linod glovos "' --j"1
for street or unto Madam

voar. ojS!

170
"soUTH maB

Librari
Tabki

In
Fumed'oak, soHd,

'

anteed construct tc

plain oak top. 28x4fo0

DINWOODEp

SERV1A MILITARISM

ALARMSALL EUROPE

Powers Look Askance at

Agitators Who Surround

King' Peter.

ROCK H I L LS R ET URNI NG

American Embassador and

and Wife Have Been De-

layed by the War.

LONDON, Dec. 10. Official quar
ters in Vienna deny that any warlike
significance attaches to the military
changes, but these assurances fail to
allay the uneasiness aroused by the fact
that tho powerful military party in
Servia may force the bands of tho

General Von iroctTicndorf, the new
Austrian chief of staff, is credited with
boinj: tho sworn cnomy of Servia and
to havo been for a loop time possessed
of tho conviction that nothing but the
tuvorfl can settle the differences be-
tween Austria and Servia.

Further proof has reached London
that Austria Ilungard is mobilizing.
Many Austrian and Ilunparian resi-
dents of London, including Count
George Apponyi and tho noted artist,
Philip Lassie, have been called to the
colors.

According to one report, AiiBtria in-

tends to demand a diminution in tho
prc&eut strength of the Servian arnvy
a demand to which Servia, in her pres-
ent temper, is not likclj' to agree
Rockhills Coming Home.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Doc. 10. The
American embassador and Mrs. W. V.
Rockliill will loavo shortly for homo.
They had intended leaving here two
months ago, but were delavcd by the
war.

The embassador has expressed the
belief that the pcaco conference nt
Loudon will reach an amicable settle-
ment and for this reason he is satis-
fied to start for tho United States.
Hoffman Philip will remain as charge
d'affaires and also will have con-
trol of the bulance of tho Amoricau
lied Cross fund, which amounted alto-
gether to nearly

IWOFFAT ROAD TO BE

01 SOLWE SOON

Plan to Reorganize System
With Newman Erb Presi-

dent Almost Complete.

Special lo The Tribune.
DENVER, Dec. 10. Plans for re-

organizing the Denver, Northwestern
& Pacific railroad aro now about
ready for consummation. Application
will bo mado to tho federal court in
Denver in a few days for a foreclosure
on the company's bonds.

Nowman Erb, who worked out the
plans' of reorganization, will be prcsi--
dent of tho new compau. Dr. F, S.
Pearson, English financier and railroad
builder, is to bo chairman of the board.
Loroy Baldwin and W. X. Waddcn,
both financiers associated with Pear,
son and Erb, will constitute tho four
Erb members of tho board of directors
and trustees. Benjamin Strong, Jr.s
will be chosen, to represent tho now
holdors.

The two Denver directors have- not
yot been selected- - Tho draft of the ap-
plication for forcelosuro by tho Bank-
ers' Trust company of New York
is now iu the bands of former .Tudgo
Caldwell Teaman of Denver. It will be
filed just as soon as word is received
from New York that all bondboldora
have accented to tho plan of reorganiza-
tion.

It is otatcd that moro than $10,000,-00- 0

of tho $10,0-10,00- bonds outstand-
ing have been deposited in accordance
with the bondholders' protective com-
mittee agreement.

All tho $2,500,000 notes of tho Den-vc- r

Jfnilwny Securities company havo
been deposited with tho now holders'
committeo, of which Beujamin Strong,
Jr., is chairman. Tho signing of the
requisition for tho forcelosuro of tho
company's bonds by moro than niue-tenth- s

of the holders insures tho earni-ng out of tho agreement. Tho Strong
noteholders' xommittco will buy in the
railroad properties under Iho fore-
closure sale which it ia expected the
federal court will order.

Tomorrow the notes of tho
ColoradO'Utah Construction company,
which contained the personal guarantee
of tho late David II. Moffat, will be
held in New York by the luilablc
Trust compauy, and will be bought in
by the Strong committee.

This sale will release the Mofft estate
from further obligations, and will give
tho noteholders' committee possession
of .fS.000.000 iu railroad bonds

with the C'oustructiou company
notes as collateral security for the
$.V)00,000 notC3 of tho Denver railway
securities.

Tho consummation of tbcsv deals pre-
cedes the trausfcr of the railway prop-
erty to the Denver it Salt l.ako Rail-
way company, which, will bo in-

corporated as soon as tho two Denver
directors are chosen. This company
will have $10,000,000 in htock. oo,000,-()(-

in Hrat mortgage bonds and .$2,-- I
000,000 iu second mortgage bonds

BULL KM TOLO

TO CONTRIBUTE CASH

(Continued from Pago One)
coming to him for his "stolon nomin-
ation.' And then canic that question of
finance.

"1 believe. '' ho said. fthat political
panics snouiu no controiicu uy anu ic
paid for, as far as possible, by tho ne-tu-

men and women who vulo in
elections. I am willing that Iho party
should take tho Inrgo campaign contri-
butions, if honestly oll'cred. without
conditions or reservations. Tho real
lest of such yifts is tho motive and not
tho size. Tho broader, however, wo
make our dues-payin- g membership, the
betler it is for the Progressive party
and for political morality in general.

Next tho colonol insisted that the
party stand, by its platform and niaho
no alliances, even down to county
supervisors, but ho did say that pro-
gressive measures, offered by others,
might bo supported. But ho "also gave
warning that tho only progressive
orthodoxy is and
that any olhcr progressive
"doxy' is heterodoxy,

"N part' he said, talking again
of judicial decisions, "wliieh denies the
right of the peoplo lo secure justico as
wo Progressives propose, when the
courts interpret tho constitution so us
to enthrone injustice, has any right lo
claim credit for sincerity in any effort
to work for social and "industrial ad-
vancement."

Leadership Provided for.
"Iu regard to leadership," the col-

onel said, "both "local and national, we
may trust the cvouts of tho uoxt
year or two to develop our ablest and
most rcsourcoful men." At this poiut
Colonol Roosevelt began his tirade on
tho Idaho supremo court, which is
recorded in a separate dispatch.

!Miss Jano Addama uext prcscuted
the plau of organization for coutinuous
work for the next four years, which
includes a service board, under which
six bureaus shall work continuously
education and publicity, legislative
reference, social and industrial justice,
couscrvutiou Giffnrd Pinchot was iu
the audience cost of living- and cor-
poration control, and popular govern-mcut- .

Then came the report of Dr. Wcyl,
tho expert on money raising. TTc told
how the Socialists, the English Liber-
als aud the German Socialist. Labor
parties raiso their funds, aud suggest-
ed au eclectic scheme for the Mooscrs,
taking the best iu each.

His proposal was for the largest pos-
sible dues-payin- g memberships of both
men and women and witTi preference
in tho party organization to those who
do pay dues.

Mr. Mills followed with his organ-
ization suceestions. His nlan was of
the evaugelist sort.

"Just organize a socictv for ladies,
workingmen. college boys, preachers
and office-seekers- ; collect from everv-bod-

$2,000,000 a mouth, hurrah come
on boys, for," he finished, "in 1916
we are going to elect Theodore Eoose-vcl- t

and Hiram W. Johnson president
aud vice president of the United
States," whereupon all hands gave
three cheers.

Then caino the experience meeting.
Nophi Morris of Utah talked; so did
Frank H. Funk of TJliuois, Maud Howe
Elliott, a daughter of Julia Ward
Ilowe; I'rank A. Munscv, Bill Flvnu,
Medill McCormick and, let it be "not
forgotten, George W, Perkins. And
let it not bc forgotten that Mr, Per-
kins got three times as much applause
as any one except the colonel himself.

That showed how woll tho colonel
had worked to squelch the rebellion
against "Perkie." There was not a
peep from anyouo against him, uot even
from Francis J. Honey, who came from
the Pacific coast just to make some
remarks, nor from tho Pinchota or
Governor Stubbs. or from any person
at all. And when Perkins said he
was not a new convert, but had always
worked for the things tho Bull MooseYs
aro working for everyone cheered him.

IDAHO COURT SCORED

II ROOSEVELT TALK

(Continued from Page One.)

sands wrote them in with mistakes, so
that if their purposo had rcceivod rec-
ognition Idaho would havo cast its
electoral vote for tic Progressive party.

"Now, the Capital News of Boise,
tho leading Progressive paper, criti-
cised tbafc decision.

"T hold that it would have been a
mark of low Borvjliiy not to criticise
such an outrageous and iniquitous de-
cision. Tho most offensive criticism
they make is to includo a telegram
from mo in which T spoko of tho de-
cision with guarded moderation, but
still with tho frankness of au open na-
ture. 1. did not speak of it half strong,
ly enough.

"That was far worse than any ordi.
nary bad decision could be. That was
a decision denying to tho largest body
of threo bodies of voter tho right to
exercise their highest privilege under
our form of government; the right to
exorcise their privilege by saying whom
thev believed should exercise' the powor,
ol the president of the. United States
for the next four years.

"I hold that dei'sion wan an out-
rageous decision. 1 hold that it was
tho duty of every honest citizen toiprotest against it and to dcuouncc it
in tho strongest tennrf,

"T hold that it would havo justified
any lawful action taken under 'f ho s

that wc Progressives advocato
for the recall of tho judges.

"And uow that Idaho court, con-
tinuing to serve the cause of reaction,
has summoned Mr. Shcridau. the editor
of the paper, aud others before it for
contcmnt. T do uot want to laugh at
this. It is a matter for bitter laugh-
ter that there should be the chance of
perpctratiur such an outracc. but, thev
have it in their power now bv the hi
flicting of a sufficiently heavy fine
to ruin tho oulv progressive paper: the
only paper with Iho independence to
d a ud up against a monstrous perver-
sion of justice in Idaho.

"As far as I am concerned. T .will
advocate most heartily tha I he Pro-
gressive party make good anv fine and
T liopo that we will send out the ablestlawyers wc ran to fight that case
through and that wc give the widestpublicity to our rcprobatiou of the con-
duct of that court.

'JMind you, what it is. tho court is
acting as the instrument of reaction.
The court is doing all it can to prevent
the establishment in Idaho of the onlv
party that stands for the genuine right

of tho pooplc to rule themselves, and
tho action taken is an action against
tho. peoplo of tho Uuitod States, not
only against the peoplo of Idaho, but.
against the peoplo of the United
States.

"The people of tho United States
should with ono voice join in condemn-
ing what has been done and prevent
the consummation of the outrage."

Colonol .Roosevelt's discussion of tho
Tdaho caso was roccivad with cheer-
ing that continued for Bcvcral miuutes.

IDAHO' STUDENTS WIN

'
STOCK JUDGING TEST

Six Thousand Persons Attend

Northwest Livestock Show;

Officers Are Elected.

Special to The. Tribune.
liEW.fSTON', Ida., Dec. 10. Portland

day at tho Xorthwost Livestock show to-

day proved tho banner day for ihla week.
An excursion of business men irom tho
Rose city and Pendleton arrived early this
morning. They were guests of tho asso-
ciation. Large crowds arrived from all
parl.s of tho Inland empire. Fully 6000
persons witnessed the stock Judslng this
afternoon.

The University of Idaho was awarded
the tlrst prize over the Washington Stato
college in the students' judging contest.
It was won by a margin of 202 points.

At a monster meeting tonight the
Northwest Livestock association Insured
its own permanency with mora than son
members and with thirty Hfo members
paid tip. The board of directors elected
tonight includes the following stockmen;
Paul Clagstone, Clagstono. Ida.: Dr. S.
B. Nelson, Spokane; G. M. Wilson, Wil-
bur. Wash.: O. 13. Canflcld, Wisdom,
Mont.; E. S. Sweet, Grangevllle, Ida.;
F. M. Rothrock, Spokane; D, S. Wallace,
Lcwlston, Ida.; J. II. McCroskoy,
Sprague. Wash.; W. H. Ralph. Nez Perce,
Ida.: J. II. T. Smith, Pullman. Wash.

The University of Idaho was today
awarded Hrst place over the Washington
Stale college in the Judging contest by
a margin of 20' points. This decision
was based upon tho findings of tho Judges
of the show. Tho length of time that
has been consumed In making up tho final
decisions of the winners today rendered
It Imperative to postpone the fat stock
sale until tomorrow. Owners arc not
reticent In saying that thero will bo some
big surprises sprung tomorrow when they
come to bid for tho blue ribbon steers
In carload lots; that the bidders may bc
compelled to pay 10 cents a pound for the
first pon,

Tomorrow is Spokane day and will
be celebrated by a big excursion from
the metropolis of the Inland empire. Thefeature event will be the big livestockparade, scheduled by tho association to

he the largest ever seen in the Pacificnorth west.
Tonight the livestock men. displaying

their Interest In tho lectures, filled therooms of the Lcwlston Commercial club.The following livestock celebrities ad-
dressed them: It, W. Clark of the Mon-tana Agricultural college on "Beef Pro-duction of the Inlcrmountaln States:"President b. A. Bryan of the Washington
fcw.S0,iff?ii0n 'C101?1 hc "Rango to theHanley. Oregon; B. RWhite, of iMontana. andJ'rank A. Gooding of Idaho.

TRAP THREE ME! 10
THREATENED ILSOi

By International News Service.
KE1r YORK, N. J., Dec. 10, Three

rough and sullen youmj mountaineers,
who In their dugout In the wild high-
lands of New Jersoy had dreamed of
blackmailing the president-elec- t of the
United States, were brought here late
tonight by three jaded officers of the
federal police.

That they "did knowingly and wilfully
use tho United States malls for further-
ing a scheme to defraud TVoodrow "WI1-H-

of Trenton, N J.," was the wording
of tho charge placed against them.
What they had actually done, according
to the officers, was to send seven letters

to Mr. Wilson during the last month,
demanding that he deliver to them $5000
under threat.

The first letter reached the governor's
office In Trenton on November 11. The
last one reached hlin In Bermuda.

While Governor Wilson expressed no
alarm, his friends immediately placed
tho matter In the hands of Postofflce In-
spector Cortclyou at Philadelphia. On
tho day the first letter was received,
deputy marshals, secret sen-Ic- men and
postoftlec Inspectors throughout the state
were hunting the blackmailers.

Meanwhile the persistent repetition of
the threats went on. The first letters
hud made December 4 as tho time limit
for tho delivery of the money, but that
day passed and tho next letter extended
the time limit to December 15.

To Deputy United States Marshal
Louis G. Beekman and Postoftlce Inspec-
tors Francis Butler and Clinton Larabee
had been assigned the most important
and difficult task of keeping secret
watch on a rural free delivery post box
on a mountain road near Wharton, X- - J
It was In this box that tho money was
to be left, according to tho demands of
the blackmailers.'

It was In tho desolate wilderness,
among the abandoned mines north of
Lake Hopatcong and about fourteen
miles from Dover, that Beekman and the
inspectors captured the three suspects
late thJs afternoon. Tho prisoners are
Warren Dunn, his brother Jacob and See-lo- y

Davenport typical "poor whites" of

the hills. The letters had bS-- 2

written and the word "iboonH?,?,
always us "soot", the won! "Xht
"no ' The Inspectors hat) atiiM;11

UNUSUAL TRIBUTE
MEMORY OF MRS. K

DENVER, Colo.. Dec. trM?

time In the history of Colorada dK.1"
of a woman will Ho n stale IaPtnnda of the capital. The meFJMrs. Julia Von dcr Lelth WdltBW
eclve this public tribute MK"1
guard of honor will be ronftfprominent women. Mrs. 'WHlvWlv
sponsible for tho creation cf tlML
traveling library commission iPrshe was president and waa noiiOTFii'
philanthropic work.


